
MID CITY YACHT CLUB
IN THE BOATHOUSE

CATERING MENU

Prices subject to change.
email - manager@midcityyachtclub.com for more information

Light Fare
Good Things Plate

Party Size $60
A nice size portion of our Good Things

Plate. Cheese, Veggies, Fruit, White Bean
Hummus, Grilled Pita

Veggie Plate $45
Fresh seasonal veggies. Served with house

made dip.

Hummus
Per Quart $18

Each quart served with grilled pita.

Grilled Pita $8
A basket of freshly grilled pita. A great

accompaniment for our white bean
hummus.

Salads
Serve 25-35

Garden Salad $45
Large bowl of Romaine, red cabbage,

carrots, cucumbers, and cherry tomatoes.

Pasta Salad $55
Rotini Pasta, artichoke hearts, and roasted

seasonal vegetables tossed in a
parmesean basil pesto.

Appetizers
Holy Crab Balls $75

Jumbo lump crabmeat, trinity in a
bechamel sauce rolled and fried.  Served
with our house made remoulade sauce.

Bona Fried Shrimp $90
Lightly seasoned and flash fried.  Served

with our house made horseradish
remoulade sauce. (Approx 55)

NAKED FRIES $20
A generous bowl of our hand cut, twice
cooked-served with our spiced sriracha

ketchup.

CATFISH $75
Marinated and fried golden. Served with a

spicy tartar sauce. (Approx 50 nuggets)

CHICKEN $75
Seasoned and fried crispy. Served with

creole honey mustard.

WINGS $14.00
Choice of our in house sauces Naked,

Sweet, Angry or Pissed Off. *Sold by the
Dozen.

Cajun Pan Food
Crawfish Alfredo

Crawfish and pasta in a house made cajun alfredo sauce.
Half Pan $80  Full Pan $150

Jambalaya
Chicken, sausage and rice. A Classic.

Half Pan $60  Full Pan $95

BUILD YOUR OWN SLIDER
DEBRIS SLIDERS (35) $120

Braised Chuck Roast, shredded and smothered, in our home made gravy . Served with pickled
onions, horseradish sauce and brioche slider buns.

BBQ PORK SLIDERS (35) $80
Succulent Shredded Pork tossed with our house made BBQ Sauce. Served with cole slaw, pickles and

brioche slider buns.

BOAT HOUSE RENTAL
All rentals include private use of the Boat House plus one bartender

and one food attendant , set  clean up and standard disposable
ware.

THREE HOUR MINIMUM $300
As stated above. Each additional hour is $75

Bartender Per Hour $25
For larger parties that desire an additional bartender.

Additional Server Per Hour $30
For large parties that desire an additional server.

CROW'S NEST RENTAL
Book the Crow's Nest for meetings or parties of 30 people or less

Room Rental $40
Set up and clean up for parties with Catering $75

Courtyard
Enjoy your party in the private Boathouse and feel free to use our

courtyard Complimentary.

PRIVATE COURTYARD OFF PEAK HOURS $150 PER HOUR
To make it private. Off peak hours determined by management.

PRIVATE COURTYARD PEAK HOURS $500 PER
HOUR

To make it private. Peak hours determined by management .




